
Deccan Education SocietY's
ous), Pune

Applications are invired from the nship and on-the-Job Training (oJT) Officer'

atFergussonCollege(Autonoacquirednecessaryacademicandprofessional
qualifications and fulfilling other Y aPPtY'

Apply in two

o Essential: Post Graduate.

o Preferable: Post GradLration il
Management or Mass

Communication.
. Empathetic people manager, a

trusted advisor to the team.

o Comfortable working in a

matrixed organization, with the

abilify to build relationships with

stakeholders and cross-functional

teams.

. E\perience uorking witlt creative

and operations agencies in an

outsourcing caPacitY

o Excellent verbal and written

communication skills.

. Excellent presentation skills.

. Comfortable dealing with

CEO/COO level.

. Excellent working with Excel.

PowerPoint and other

productivity tools.

L Program DeveloPment:
. Design, develop, and implement intemship and

OJT programs.
. Collaborate with departments to identiff
' training needs and objectlves.

2. Recruitment and Selection:
. Attract and select interns and trainees through

various channels.
o Conduct interviews, assessments, and

screenilTgs.

3. Orientation and Onboarding:
. Provide orientation to new intems and trainees'

o Ensure they understand tlie organization &
policies, Procedures, and culture.

4. Training Facilitation:
. Oversee the training process, including

scheduling and monitoring
. Coordinate with mentors or trainers to ensure

effective leaming exPeriences

5. Mentorship and SuPPort:
. Pair intems/trainees with mentors or

superv isors.
. Offer guidance and support throughout the

training Period.
6. Evaluation and Feedback:

. Assess the performance and progress of
lnterns/tralnees.

. Provide feedback and identif areas for

improvement.
7. Compliance and Documentation:

. Ensure programs comply with relevant laws

and tegulations.
o Maintain records of training activities and

evaluations.
8. Reporting and AnalYsis:

. Prepare reports on program effectiveness and

outcomes.
c Analyze data to make improvements.

9. RelationshiP Building:
. Foster relationships with educational

institutions and industry partners.

o Promote the organization internship and OJT

Intcrnsh ip arrd On-
the-Job Trainrng
(OJT) Officer
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Place: Pune

Date: 28.1 I .2023


